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BRIDGE CLUB MEETS home on Church Street Those play-
ing were Mesdames Alice Baum, Trim

the fourteen countiesof the First!
In Addition, the sand asphalt sur-

face course was laid on 23.1 miles

Miss Mae Wood Winslow and Miss
Kate Blanchard. The high score prize
went to Miss Winslow. RefreshmentsMrs. H. A. Whitley entertained her Wilson, S. P. Jessup, Clyde McCal

bridge club Thursday night at her.lum, W. H. HardcasUe, Walter Oakey,of county roads. The base course had were served by the hostess. '
been previously constructed.

A total of "9.6 miles of county roads
were resurfaced with sand asphalt
pavement Another 6.8 miles of nine- -

r'IPr !:c" r

Ucrli In Cislnct
J. Emmett Winslow, Commissioner

of the First State Highway Division,
today reported- that 324.2 miles of
roads in his division had been improv-
ed during;. 1953. . . ,

Division headquarters for tfie First
are in Ahoskie. Bertie, Camden, Cho-

wan, Currituck, Dare, Gates, Hertford,
Hyde, Martin, Northampton, Pasquo- -

fot wide paved county roads were wi-

dened and resurfaced with sand as-

phalt pavement
' Division-wid- e 79.8 miles of county

roads were widened and stabilized with
local materials or commercial stone..
" The-nia- n responsible -- for guiding
this vast amount of road work to com
pletion is W, N. Spruill, division en-

gineer of the First. J. D. Miller is

April 1 Deadline
On Cotton Releases

'

April 1, 1954,' has been established
by the State ASC Committee as the
final date the County ASC Office may
accept releases of cotton acreage al-

lotments which will not be planted in
1954, announced Helene Nixon, Per-
quimans County ASC Office Manager.

It is to ' the advantage of cotton
growers that will not use their 1954
cotton acreage allotment to release the
allotment to the County ASC Com-
mittee so that it may be to
cotton farms in the countv that need
more acreage in 1954 advised Miss
Nixon. If cotton was planted on a
farm in 1952 or 1953, the acreage re-

leased will be credited to the farm
releasing the acreage in determining
the farm cotton allotment in 1955.

To keep cotton in North Carolina
farmers in Perquimans County should
either grow or share their cotton in
1954. ;

LIBRARY NEWS

Six new books came into the Per-
quimans County Library this week.
They are: "The American Revolu-
tion." This book, complete in itself,
is the first of a number to appear un

. tank, Perquimans,
lngton counties

Tyrrell and Wash-fassista- nt
vi8im engineer in charge

ftUln im Fft is 0' wnstructiom George K. Mack is
'district Engineer at Elizabeth City. ODORLESS TYPE INTERIOR FINISHEST. C. Liverman Is district engineer al
Ahoskie. J. J. Gilbert is district en-

gineer at Plymouth.'' "T, ;
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Dorothy Elliott Named
Book Stdre Manager

:

Miss Dorothy Elliott a former resi-
dent of Hertford, has been named
manager of the Baptist Book Store at

V

. r
SMI-GLO- SS--Savannah, Ga., according to an an

Division-wid- e, 't:.liM that
26.4 miles of State highways had been
widened and resurfaced, with sand as-

phalt and bituminous concrete in 1953.
The safety, and riding qualities of
these highways were greatly improv-
ed. In addition, 4.1 miles of State
highways were widened from 18 to"
22 feet ' These roads will be resur-
faced in the near future.

1953 marked the completion of wi-

dening the roadway of the Chowan
River Bridge to 26 feet. This struc-
ture is 7,921.5 feet in length. In ad-
dition to the work on the Chowan Riv-
er Bridge,, five other concrete bridg-
es, involving a total length of 338.5
feet, were widened to clear roadway
widths of 26 feet i

The leveling course was laid on
36.4 miles of State highways on which
the widening had been finished earlier.
The wearing surface will be laid on
these highways within the next year'

or so. r
A total of 137.7 miles of pavement

der the general title The New Ameri-
can Nation Series. Also two new nov
els, "The Untidy Piljfrim." which is
the winner of the annual Lippincott (V FIAT WAuy

nouncement received here last week.
Miss Elliott graduated from local

schools and Wake Forest College,
where she received a degree in Re-

ligious Education. After graduating
from Wake Forest she went to Kin-ston- 's

First Baptist Church as Educa-
tional Director. Later she served the
Baptist Book Store in Charlotte and
from there she served the .First Bap-
tist Church in Mooresville as Direc-
tor of Education. She left Moores-
ville to accept the position in Savan
nah. .:was laid on various county roads In

Fiction Award; two copies of the new
Elizabeth Seifert novel, "Doctor At
the Crossroads", and two books for
children, "The Maide Ball from Mars"
and "The Four Riders."

The library report for the month of
February show the following figures:
Circulation from main library, 1,626;
bookmobile, 782; Joseph Judgins Col-

ored Library, 253; total circulation 1.

New books added 31; new bor-
rowers registered 18; books borrowed
on inter-librar- y loan 5.

W, M. U. MEETS
The regular meeting of the W.M.U.

of Woodville Baptist Church met at
the home of Mrs. Tom Swayne on
Wednesday .evening, February 19th.
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Joint hostesses were Mrs. Swayne and
Mrs. B. F. Bray with Mrs. Bray pre-
siding.

The program was presented by Mrs.
Eugene Fulghum, the theme being
"Strangers Everywhere," concerning
migratory workers. It was agreed
that the work for the month would be
the bringing of gifts of clothing from
the adults and a collection of toys and
articles for health kits from the young
people of the Sunday School. Pack-
ages were to be sent from the church
to the Rev. and Mrs. Sam Mayo, Apop-k- o,

Florida, Missionaries to the Mi-

grants.
At the end of the meeting delicious

salad course was served by the hos- -

ANHYDROUS
AMMONIA
GIVES YOU

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
lingering
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Hertford Hardware &Supply Company
1 NITROGEN in its most economical form.

2 lllTftOGEU to maintain organic matter
In the soil.

3 NITROGEN which becomes tightly bouncl

to the soil particles resistant to loss
from leaching.

'TRADE HERE AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE"
HERTFORD. N. C.

To cultivate kindness is a valuable
part of the business of life.

Samuel Johnson
PHONE u6i

nn no n
IDSMathieson Chemical

Corporation
i Standard Fertilizer Division

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.
Milton Dail & Son,

Local AgentIf.lATHIESo.J
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do more work per; day .more work per dollar!

;
: Stop scraping'arid scrimping on those food

bills! Save food and money, the Frozen Food
Locker way . it means better Hviijg, fresher
foods and more variety all year 'round. 'Buy
wholesale and store, in our. Lockers until you:

models . . . bigger clutches in
and heavy-dut-y models . . . stronger
frames in all models.
And your savings start the day
you buy. In fact, they start with
the low price you pay and con-
tinue over the miles. Chevrolet is
America's lowest-price- d line of
trucks. It's also the truck that has
a traditionally higher trade-i- n value.

You sav extra trips. That's be-

cause of the extra load space you
get in the new Advance-Desig-n

bodies. New. pick-u- p bodies are
deeper, new stake and' platform
bodies are wider and longer. Abo,
they're set lower for easier loading. --

You save hours on the toad.
Thanks to new
power, you can maintain faster
schedules without driving at higher .
maximum speeds. Increased accel- -,

eration and ability let jyou save time where It counts. .

You save time on deliveries.

mission, you save time at every
delivery stop. And you can forget
about clutching and shifting for
good! It's optional at extra cost on

and Chevrolet trucks.
You save on operating costs.
New power saves you money every
mile! The "Thriftmaster 235" en-

gine, the "Loadm aster 23S" and
the "Jobmaster 261" (optional on

n models at extra cost) deliver v

increased operating economy.
You save with lower upkeep,
too. Extra chassis strength saves

you money on maintenance. There '

are heavier axle shafts in two-to- n

need it
SEE US FOR CUSTOM SLA UGBT3RING I

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HEATS
Come In and see all the
wonderful new things you
get in America's number
one truck. Well be glad
to give you all the money-savin- g

facts.
r 1
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' With new truck Hydra-Mat- te trans--

MOST TRUSTWORTHY TRUCKS ON ANY JOB I Chevrolet AdMssce-Dedg-a Trvcbi k

Hte7H . C foewolefc Company
2151 Hertford, N.G


